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ABSTRACT  
The aim of this study is to determine the hydro-power potentials of selected rivers in Edo State using hydrological 
indices. Four Rivers were investigated namely Ovia, Ikpoba  Edion, Orlie Rivers.  Discharge measurement was 
carried out for 12 calendar months, from January 2013 to December 2013 using the grid point technique, 
commonly known as velocity-area method while Gross Hydropower Potential GHP was determined using model 
developed by UNIDO. Highest monthly hydropower yields were recorded in September for Ovia, Ikpoba and Edion 
Rivers and in August for Orlie River. On annual basis, Ovia River, recorded the highest power yield of 61.619MW 
(suggesting that Ovia river may be suitable for a Medium hydropower scheme, 10MW-100MW) with the highest 
monthly power yield of 42.381MW recorded in September, followed by August (7.047MW). Lowest power yield of 
0.019MW was recorded in February.In Ikpoba River, annual hydropower yield was recorded as 14.78MW, while the 
lowest power yield of 0.02MW was recorded in April. Highest yield of 5.76MW was recorded in september.River 
Orlie recorded an annual hydropower yield of 9.819 MW, with August having the highest power yield of 3.296MW. 
Other significant hydropower yield values were recorded in September and July.Edion River has an annual power 
yield of  5.49MW. Lowest yield in this river was recorded in April..The dependability of flow for hydropower 
operations were evaluated using the Flow Duration Curve (FDC). The results showed that extreme high monthly 
discharge volumes of 544.8m3in Ovia river, 172m3 in Ikpoba river, 102.1m3 in Orlie and 57.1m3 in Edion have 
dependability percentages of less than 10%. Notwithstanding the hydrological conditions of these rivers can be 
categorized as adequate (15%-40%) to average moisture conditions (40%-60%). 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
In Nigeria with a population of over 160 million 
people, it has been shown that more than 15.3 million 
households in the country lack access to grid 
electricity; and for those connected to the national 
grid, supply is unstable. Per capita electricity 
consumption has been less than 150KWh per annum 
[1]. The rural areas suffer the most electricity 
deprivation, as more than 60% of those living in the 
rural communities lack access to electricity.  
The energy associated with this flowing water is 
known as kinetic energy that is released through the 
friction of flowing water with the rocks and the 
sediment in the river beds. Harnessing the kinetic 
energy from the flowing water for driving turbine 
generates hydropower [2]. Hydropower projects are 
having an overall installed capacity of 990 GW 
worldwide as of 2012 (˂10MW). Out of this stated 
capacity, small hydro (˂10MW) currently contributes 
over 40GW of world capacity [3]. 
The capacity for most stand-alone small hydro 
systems not interlinked to the grid and suitable for 
“run-of-the-river” installation can reach up to 500 kW 
to 30MW, and the potential depend on the availability 
of a suitable water flow [4, 5]. The global small hydro 
potential is believed to be in excess of 100 GW. China 
is world leader in term of both large and small 
hydropower capacity and has developed more than 15 
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GW of small hydropower and plans to develop a 
further 10 GW in the current decade [6]. Many 
researchers across the globe had undertaken studies 
on small hydropower development in their respective 
regions [7 – 11]. It is estimated that 12% of the 
world’s hydro potential is found in Africa – and due to 
geographical conditions most of it is located in the 
Sub-Saharan part [12]. Where the resource exists a 
stand-alone small hydropower system can provide 
cheap, clean and reliable electricity. Studies have 
shown that a well-designed small-scale hydropower 
system can blend with its surroundings and have 
minimal negative environmental impacts compared to 
large hydropower projects [13, 14]. Notwithstanding, 
this favourable condition, the gap between actual 
hydropower generation and the technologically 
exploitable potential in Africa has been reported to be 
very wide, where only 5 % of the potential is currently 
tapped [12]. Meanwhile, for any meaningful small 
hydropower project, data on hydrological processes 
are fundament and required at both the design and 
operational stages. Such data are necessary for 
understanding the river behaviour as well as for 
building predictive models. Previous studies have 
reported that the amount of achievable hydropower at 
any given site is a function of turbine head and the 
corresponding flow rate [2, 15]. Unfortunately, studies 
have shown that gathering reliable, long-term and 
consistent information on river discharges for most 
basins in developing countries is either lacking or 
grossly inadequate where they are available [16, 17]. 
This may be attributed to the general absence of 
functional gauging stations along most stream 
channels in the country [18, 19]. Others have also 
linked the problem to cost and time involved in 
discharge data generation [15]. Several consequences 
of such disjointed and inaccurate information for 
water development including hydropower 
development have been reported to include poor 
motivation for hydropower development, sluggish 
growth of hydropower particularly in developing 
countries [2] and eventual failure of water resources 
projects [20]. In Edo State which well-endowed with 
abundance of surface water resources that can be 
harnessed for rural hydropower project, the situation 
is not different and as result the hydrological 
characteristics of most of these rivers in terms of their 
potentials for small hydropower projects are yet to be 
fully understood.. The present study was therefore 
carried out to evaluate the hydropower potentials of 
Rivers Edion, Orlie, Ovia and Ikpoba using the Area-
Velocity discharge generation method. 
 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS  
2.1. Study Area 
The study area is Edo state. Four Rivers were 
randomly selected across the State for this survey 
(Figure 1). These are Rivers Edion, Orlie, Ovia and 
Ikpoba, which are spatially distributed between Edo 
north and south. River selection for these rivers was 
largely guided by the seasonal nature of rivers and the 
fact that the selected rivers are part of Thematic 
Group Research Projects of the National Centre for 
energy and Environment, University of Benin where 
the authors work.Edo north experiences the humid 
tropical climate according to the Köppen climatic 
classification scheme. Rainfall in the area depends on 
the interaction of the tropical maritime (mT) and 
tropical continental (cT) air masses which meet along 
the Inter-Tropical Divergence (ITD). The annual 
rainfall in the north occasionally exceeds 2000mm, 
with a bimodal distribution. The first peak occurs in 
July with monthly precipitation of 344.7mm and the 
second in September with 457.2mm [21]. Most of the 
storms are convective outbursts and they have short-
term intensities. The high intensities of rains in this 
region produce high volumes of overland flow with 
high erosive energy. The highest mean monthly 
temperature of 29.1oC is recorded in March and the 
lowest of 24.4oC in June [22] . In the southern part of 
the state, rainy season begins in March/April and ends 
in October/November. Rainfalls are usually of high 
intensity with double maxima and a dry little spell in 
August usually referred to as ‘August Break’ [23]. 
Annual rainfall amount in the southern part of Edo 
State ranges from 1800 to 2780mm. In this study 
small-scale hydropower is referred to as schemes of 
10 MW or less in accordance with classification 
criteria proposed by [4] (Table.1). 
 
2.2. Conceptual Framework 
Stream discharge from a river refers to the quantity of 
water that is available from the basin at any given 
point and over a specified duration of time. Basin 
discharge has also been used interchangeably with 
stream discharge, stream flow, basin runoff, basin 
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Figure 1: Map of Edo State showing sample stations (modified from Edo State Storm Water Plan, 2010) 
 
Table 1: Classification of Hydropower scheme ([4]) 
Type  Capacity 
Large Hydropower  > 100 MW 
Medium Hydropower 10 - 100 MW 
Small hydro 1 - 10 MW  
Mini hydro 100 kW – 1MW 
Micro Hydro 5 - 100 kW 
Pico Hydro < 5 kW  
 
Stream discharge, represents the integrated result of 
all hydrological and meteorological factors operative 
in the basin. For practical purposes of discharge 
analyses, however, total discharge in a stream channel 
is generally classified as direct runoff and base flow. 
The direct runoff is that part of discharge which enters 
the stream promptly after rainfall. It is equal to the 
sum of the surface runoff and sub-surface runoff plus 
channel precipitation. The base flow on the other hand 
is the sustained flow. It is composed of groundwater 
runoff and delayed surface runoff.  In this study 
however, the term is used after [25] to describe that 
part of precipitation as well as any other flow 
contributions which appears in stream surfaces of 
either perennial or intermittent forms. 
Land use/cover and climate are two most important 
factors influencing hydrological conditions of 
catchments along with geology and topography. Land 
use/cover changes have been known to alter the basin 
hydrograph and have been reported to cause changes 
in flood frequency [26, 27], severity [28, 27], base flow 
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[29], and annual mean discharge [30]by altering the 
soil structure and properties. The impact of 
deforestation on discharge has been studied in detail 
for many decades [31, 32]. The reports in [33] and 
[34] indicated that deforestation can increase flood 
risk, because deforestation causes canopy interception 
storage, transpiration, and infiltration capacity to 
decrease. 
Climate variability on the other hand can change the 
peak flows, flow routing time and runoff volumes 
[35,36].Rainfall characteristics are also important 
elements discharge generation. Both the intensity and 
duration of a precipitation event describes the volume 
and rate in which water is added to the landscape 
[37].Similarly, the frequency and intensity of a 
precipitation event influence the moisture present 
above and below the earth surface. The soil moisture 
present before a precipitation event is referred to as 
antecedent soil moisture and influences the ability of 
water to infiltrate the soil. A reduction in infiltration 
capacity reduces base flow and increases runoff. The 
amount of surface water present in a watershed in 
combination with the local climate has a direct impact 
on water loss caused by evapotranspiration and is 
another example of a climatic effect [38] 
Other basin factorsinclude: watershed area, slope, 
size, shape and Drainage basin density. The larger the 
area of rainfall thresholds, the greater water storage 
and runoff buffering capacity a watershed has [39,40]. 
[38] and [41] found that flow patterns and velocities 
of runoff through a landscape are strongly related to 
the slope and size of the watershed. Smaller 
watersheds with steeper slopes tend to have faster 
runoff flows that travel only a short distance before 
discharging into a lake or stream as there is less time 
available for infiltration, evapotranspiration, and 
surface storage. This has an important impact on 
hydrograph shape. Drainage basin density has been 
acknowledged as an integrative element in basin in 
basin morphology [42,43].[44] also observed that 
water in drainage basins with capacity organised 
tributaries have a comparatively shorter period of 
travel and so discharge quicker with greater flood 
crests. The geology of a particular area defines the 
interface between ground and surface water in terms 
of the rate at which surface water translates into sub-
surface water. This affects the nature of surface 
drainage and drainage patterns as well as ground 
water storage [45,46]. Since the measurement of basin 
geological attribute is complicated or sometimes not 
possible the use of soil-type has enjoyed widespread 
application as a sole surrogate to or in addition to 
basin geology as a measure of the basin’s lithology 
[38]. 
The influence of human actions on discharge 
generation has been frequently studied in the last 
decade. Most researchers used either conceptual 
rainfall-runoff models e.g. [47,48] or distributed 
physically-based rainfall-runoff models [49] for their 
investigations. Urbanization has a dramatic influence 
on runoff and hydrologic response. Urban areas tend 
to have a larger percent of precipitation forming into 
runoff and as a result tend to have faster hydrological 
responses and decreased lag times, increases in peak 
flow, reductions of base flow and low flows, and 
decreases in water quality from increased runoff and 
effluent discharge [50, 51]. 
 
2.2.1 Stream Discharge Measurement 
There are three methods that are commonly adopted 
for estimating discharge;  Discharge estimates based 
on the area of the drainage basin, precipitation, and 
the discharge coefficient of each land use pattern, 
using GIS [52,2, 53,54,55],  Discharge estimates based 
on the water level (H) using the rating curve, also 
known as the Height–Quantity (H–Q) curve [56,57],  
discharge estimates as the product of the cross-
sectional average velocity (Soulis et al., 2016). In this 
study the third approach was used owing to the 
absence of historic stream discharge data for the 
sampled rivers. In spite of the uncertainty associated 
with this method, it reported to be the main feasible 
alternative to analyze the hydrologic conditions for 
regional studies especially in poorly gauged areas 
[15]. 
Discharge measurement was carried out for 12 
calendar months (From January 2013 to December 
2013). Stream discharge measurement method 
involved the grid point technique, commonly known 
as velocity-area method [58]. To measure discharge, 
flow velocity data (V) and area cross section 
computation (A) were required. A convenient position 
was selected along the river for the purpose of 
velocity measurement i.e. a steep gradient as head and 
a gentle slope as tail. This elevation difference was 
determined using GPS 12 Garmin model (serial 
number 36209488) obtained from the National Centre 
for Energy and Environment of the University of 
Benin. Two rivers banks connected by a scaled tape 
were used.  Using a graduated meter, depths were 
taken across the river and recorded. The section 
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profile was scaled on paper, and uniformly the grid 
points were located at lateral vertical points.  
In the absence of a flow meter, float was improvised to 
determine flow velocity. In this study we used a visible 
buoyant object(Black polythene bags filled with water 
having the same hydro-dynamic characteristics with 
river water under investigation).The float was 
lowered at different points across the river and the 
number of revolutions (i.e. travel distance over a 
stretch  per time) was recorded. A stop watch was 
used to determine the time taken for a float to 
complete a revolution. Elemental flow on each area 
was given by equation:   
 
Where V is the average stream velocity (m /sec):  
s is distance of the stretch travelled;  
t is the time taken by the float to make the travel.  
Velocity was corrected by the equation; 
 
In (2), k is a coefficient that generally ranges from 0.8 
for rough beds to 0.9 for smooth beds (0.85 was used 
in this study). Three test runs were made to obtain 
reliable results in each case. The cross-sectional area 
of the channel at the measuring site was estimated as 
the product of the measured channel width and the 
mean stream depth and represented by the equation: 
 
In (3), A is the cross- sectional area of the stream 
(m2); n is the number of points where the stream 
depth is taken: d; is the depth of the of stream at 
points i (i =1, 2---------,n) ; w is the width of the 
stream channel at the measurement point. Channel 
width was measured by the use of a steel tape while 
depth at different points graduated staff gauge. 
Measurements of Depth and width were done three 
times at different revolutions and the average 
recorded in line with international practices.  
Simultaneous measurement of discharge (Q) was then 
determined based on the fact that Q, is directly 
proportional to the product of the average stream 
velocity, V. and the cross sectional area of the river 
channel, A, at the point of measurement as 
represented by 
 
Here, Q is the stream flow rate (m3 /sec); A is the 
cross -sectional area of the channel (m2); V is the 
average stream velocity (m/sec) [7]. Plates 1-2 below 
illustrate how river discharge measurements were 
conducted. 
 
2.3 Estimating gross hydropower potential (GHP) 
Gross hydropower potentials (GHP) is the theoretical 
optimum limits of hydroelectricity production (HEP) 
of any river basin which represents the potential for 
possible feasible fall and low within the basin [59]. 
GHP was determined using model developed by [60]. 
The model is based on the fact that GHP is 
proportional to the product of gross head and 
discharge which was determined from equation 
below. 
 
Here GHP or P is power (Watts), e is the overall 
efficiency (%)for which the typical value of 0.9 was 
used in this study, ρ is the density of water (1,000 
kg/m3), g is the acceleration due to gravity (9.81m/s2) 
and Q is the water discharge expected to pass through 
the turbine (m3/s), and H is the gross head (m). 
 
2.3.1 Flow Duration Curve (FDC) Method 
FDC was used to estimate the available amount of 
water that can keep up the stream flow and the 
variability of the amount of the water in the catchment 




Plates.1 & 2: Measuring discharge of Ovia River 
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In this study, the graphical approach was adopted to 
construct flow duration curves of rivers using 
measured discharge data. Several authors have used 
this procedure for generating FDC’s at ungauged river 
basins [64,65].The probability of exceedance (Pei) 
was estimated using the following equation 7 [166]: 
 
Here, Pei is the probability of a given flow that will be 
equalled or exceeded, m is the rank number when 
daily or monthly flows are arranged in descending 
order and, n is the total number of observation. 
 
2.3.2. Statistical Analysis.  
Parametric statistical tools were adopted. These 
include Pearson’s product moment correlation “r” and 
Simple Linear regression. The Pearson product 
moment correlation was used to establish the degree 
of association between discharge and power yield, 
while deterministic relationship between discharge 
and power yield was established using linear 
regression. All analysis were performed using the 
statistical package for social sciences (SPSS), version 
16.0 and the excel Analysis tool Pak. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
The seasonal patterns of measured stream discharges 
for the sample Rivers are presented as Figures. 2-5.In 
all the sampled rivers, there were noticeable trends in 
seasonal discharge patterns. Stream discharge was 
generally observed to be at peak in September, except 
for Orlie River where stream discharge peak was 
recorded in August. These variations in peak 
discharge suggest time difference in rainfall peak and 
recession periods in the rivers. The average discharge 
volumes of Sample Rivers are 93.01m3, 
48.48m3,29.36m3 and 18.77 m3 for Rivers Ovia, 
Ikpoba, Orlie and Edion respectively (Table 2). 
On annual basis, highest discharge volume was 
recorded in Ovia River with a discharge volume of 
1116.12m3 followed by Ikpoba River (581.76m3). In 
Rivers Orlie and Edion annual discharge volumes were 
recorded as 352.33 m3 and 225.32m3 respectively.  
The variation in stream discharge amounts may be 
attributed to the influences of basin factors including 
rainfall amounts, basin area, topographic and linear 
characteristics which affect discharge generation 
processes and flow patterns. The significance of 
drainage basin area in discharge generation has 
formed important discussion in hydrological studies. 
Thus, it is expected that the larger the area of rainfall 
thresholds, the greater water storage and runoff 
buffering capacity a watershed as was seen in the case 
of discharge volume of Ovia River when compared to 
discharge generated from River Edion.  
More so, basins with steeper slopes tend to have faster 
runoff flows which travel only a short distance before 
discharging into a stream. This has an important 
impact on hydrologic response. The faster the water 
flows across the land, the less time is available for 
infiltration, evapotranspiration, and surface storage 
[41]. 
 




Mean SD SE Median Variance 
Ovia 1116.12 93.01 154.6538 44.6447 25.865 23917.79 
Ikpoba 581.76 48.48 54.63761 15.77252 26.94 2985.268 
Orlie 352.33 29.36083 39.69954 11.46027 3.105 1576.053 
Edion 225.32 18.77667 20.57933 5.94074 5.045 423.5087 
SD: Standard Deviation, SE: Standard error 
  
Figure 2: Seasonal Pattern of Discharge in Orlie Riber Figure 3: Seasonal pattern of discharge in Ikpoba 
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Figure 4: Seasonal Pattern of Discarge in Orlie River Figure 5: Seasonal pattern of discharge in Eion River 
 
 
This can increase peak stream discharge, while 
decreasing a stream’s lag time. Although the 
morphometry of the river basins under investigation 
is beyond the scope of this study, discharge volumes 
as measured in this study provided indirect 
information on the morphometry of these rivers. 
The Flow Duration Curves as presented in Figures 6 – 
9,   identify the intervals which can be used as general 
indicator of hydrological conditions that favour a 
small hydropower projects in the sampled Rivers. The 
graphical representations show the relationship 
between the time excess probability represented as X-
axis (also known as duration or frequency of 
occurrence) and the monthly discharge quantity 
corresponding to the probability as Y-axis. Streamflow 
data collected during field survey was used to plot the 
Flow Duration Curve. Flow duration intervals are 
expressed as percentage of exceedance, with zero 
corresponding to the highest stream discharge in the 
record (i.e., flood conditions) and 100 to the lowest 
(i.e., drought conditions). In Figure 6,  the point, (p,q) 
= (7.7%, 544.8m3) on the graph of monthly flows 
indicate that during the period of study (12 months) 
highest monthly discharge exceeded 544.8m3/sec only 
less than 10 times (7.7%) in Ovia River and so on 
down to low flow period. In Ikpoba River, highest 
discharge volume exceeded 172m3/sec only 7.7% 
(Figure  7), in Orlie highest exceedance volumes are 
102.1m3/sec, 7.7 % (Orlie River) (Figure  8) and 
57.1m3/sec was exceeded 7.7% in Edion River (Figure  
9). 
In addition to providing information on the 
percentage of time (duration) monthly streamflow is 
exceeded over a period for  each particular river basin, 
the FDC subdivided each hydrological condition into  
high flows (0-15%), another for moist conditions (15-
40%), one covering mid-range flows (40-60%), 
another for dry conditions (60-85%), and one 
representing low flows (85-100%) as illustrated in 
Figures 6 - 9. From the Figures, the ranges 0-15% 
corresponds to rainfall peak, 15-40%; 40-60% 
represent adequate to average water supply in the 
rivers, while 60-85% and 85-100% indicate dry and 
low flows respectively.  
 
Figure  6: Flow duration curve of River Ovia 
 
Figure 7: Flow duration curve of River Ikpoba 
 
Figure 8: Flow duration curve of River Orlie 
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Figure 9: Flow duration curve of River Edion 
These periods also present the proportion of flow 
contributed from ground water storage and flow 
recession due to rainfall cessation (60-85% and 85-
100%). 
The technical power potentials from our sample 
Rivers are presented as Figures.10- 13. Technical 
hydropower potentials in this study is defined as the 
energy that is potentially available and/or is harness-
able from stream flow (m3) regardless of economic, 
social and other restrictions/influences arising from 
basin physiographic characteristics [67]. Descriptive 
statistics of observed power yields from sample rivers 
are shown in Table 3, while Table 4 is the summary of 
harnessable energy by elevation. 
 
  
Figure  10: Seasonal fluctuation in Hydropower potential of 
Ovia River 
Figure 11: Seasonal fluctuation in Hydropower potential 
of Ikpoba River 
  
Figure  12: Seasonal fluctuation in Hydropower potential of 
Orlie River 
Figure  13: Seasonal fluctuation in Hydropower potential 
of Edion River 
 
    
Table 3 Descriptive Statistics of observed Power Yield 
River Total yield MW Mean SD SE Median Variance 
Ovia 61.6189 5.134908 11.99035 3.461316 0.4539 143.7685 
Ikpoba 14.7868 1.232233 1.786953 0.515849 0.0983 3.193203 
Orlie 9.819 0.81825 1.227717 0.354411 0.0195 1.507289 
Edion 5.4956 0.457967 0.638119 0.184209 0.04 0.407195 
SD: Standard Deviation, SE: Standard error 
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Table 4: Harness-able Energy by Height and discharge Volume 




















Jan 0.63 4.02 0.022 1.29 9.48 0.107 0.65 2.62 0.015 0.75 3.89 0.025 
Feb 0.60 3.67 0.019 1.09 6.02 0.058 0.63 2.45 0.014 0.76 3.9 0.026 
Mar 0.62 3.9 0.021 0.99 4.45 0.041 0.59 2.13 0.011 0.62 2.89 0.016 
Apri 0.72 5.2 0.033 0.82 2.8 0.02 0.64 2.53 0.014 0.66 2.74 0.015 
May 1.02 9.86 0.088 0.76 2.3 0.015 0.66 2.7 0.016 0.68 3.05 0.018 
Jun 2.22 41.87 0.8198 1.08 5.8 0.055 0.72 3.25 0.021 3.02 3.22 0.019 
July 3.82 114.9 3.871 2.49 55.6 1.221 3.15 72.2 2.006 2.68 21.4 0.3813 
Aug 4.71 169.65 7.047 2.89 83.03 2.1164 3.66 102.1 3.296 3.55 35 0.8273 
Sept 8.82 544.8 42.381 3.79 172.2 5.756 3.35 84.6 2.499 3.35 57.1 1.787 
Oct 4.42 150.73 5.8761 3.15 104.7 2.9088 3.05 69.33 1.865 2.65 51.6 1.524 
Nov 2.65 58.2 1.36 2.99 90.98 2.399 0.92 5.46 0.044 1.9 34.34 0.803 




Figure  14: Deterministic Relationship between Discharge and 
Hydropower potential of Ovia River 
Figure 15: Deterministic Relationship between Discharge and 
Hydropower potential of Ikpoba river 
  
Figure 16: Deterministic Relationship between Discharge 
and Hydropower potential of Orlie River 
Figure  17: Deterministic  Relationship between Discharge 
and Hydropower potential of Edion river 
 
Power potentials in all the sample Rivers showed 
marked fluctuation in response to seasonal discharge 
patterns. Generally, highest monthly hydropower 
yields were recorded in September for Ovia, Ikpoba 
and Edion Rivers and in August for Orlie River 
(Figures. 10 - 13). On annual basis, Ovia River, 
recorded the highest power yield of 61.619MW 
(suggesting the Ovia river maybe suitable for a 
Medium hydro). Highest monthly power yield of 
42.381mw was recorded in September, followed by 
August (7.047MW). Lowest power yield of 0.019MW 
was recorded in February (Figure  10). In Ikpoba 
River annual hydropower yield was recorded as 
14.78MW, lowest power yield of 0.02MW was 
recorded in April while highest yield of 5.76 was 
recoreded in september (Figure 11).  River Orlie 
recoreded an annual hydropower yield of 9.819 MW, 
with August having the highest power yield of 
3.296MW. Other significant hydropower yield values 
were recorded in September and July ( Figure 12). 
Edion River has an annual power yield of  5.49MW. 
Lowest yield in this river was recorded in April 
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(Figure 13). The annual power yield distribution as 
observed, reflects the ecological patterns in Edo State. 
Rivers ovia and Ikpoba falls into the rainforest zone, 
while Orlie and Edion, derived savannah zone. 
A determinstic relationship between observed 
discharge and power potentials within our sample 
Rivers yielded positive relationship in all the rivers 
(Figures 14-17). This was achieved using the Pearson 
Product Correlation Analysis “r”. 
In Ovia River, it was observed that 96% variation in 
power yield is explained by stream discharge (Figure  
14). In Ikpoba River the percentage of  deterministic 
relationship was recorded as 94% (Figure 15). In 
Orlie River the determinable relationship was 
recorded as 98% (Figure 16) and 97% in Edion River 
(Figure 17). 
 
4. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This study has investigated the potential for utilizing 
small-scale hydropower for rural electrification 
schemes in Edo State. Four Rivers were selected 
randomly for study. These are Rivers Ovia, Ikpoba, 
Orlie and Edion. Findings from this study showed that, 
on annual basis however, Ovia River, recorded the 
highest power yield and maybe classified as sutiable 
for Medium hydro site while Rivers Ikpoba, Orlie and 
Edion are suitable for small-scale hydropower project. 
Highest monthly power yield was recoreded in 
september, followed by August. Lowest power yield 
was recorded in February. In Ikpoba River lowest 
power yield was recorded in April while highest yield 
was recoreded in september. River Orlie recoreded 
recorded peak yield August while other significant 
hydropower yield values were recorded in September 
and July. Edion River recorded lowest yield April. In 
Ovia River, it was observed that 96% variation in 
power yield is explianed flow availability. In Ikpoba 
River the percentage of  deterministic relationship 
was recorded as 94%; 98% and 97% in  Rivers Orlie 
and Edion.  Results of Flow duration curve (FDC) 
revealed that a extreme high monthly discharge 
volume of 544.8m3 in Ovia river, 172m3 in Ikpoba 
river, 102.1m3 in Orlie and 57.1m3 in Edion have 
dependability percentages of less than 10%. 
Notwithstanding the hydrological conditions of these 
rivers can be categorized as adequate (15%-40%) to 
average moisture conditions (40%-60%). 
While this study is limited to stream flow analysis 
there is need for a more comprehensive appraisal 
technical, socio-economic viability of small scale 
hydropower development in the rivers investigated. 
Such investigation will include analysis of basin 
morphometry for the purpose of understanding the 
influence of basin characteristics on the power 
potentials of studied rivers. Lastly, the outcomes of 
this study may serve as an in no small measure as a 
guide to government and hydropower developers on 
locating specific rivers in Edo State for obtaining  
reasonable yield at a glance. Secondly, discharge and 
power yield results provided in this study will provide 
regional views of hydropower potentials according to 
ecological zones that characterize Edo State. 
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